President’s Message

We thank all those who dreamed so big, led so ably, and worked so hard to build and support the college, its programs, and students.

To the friends of Central Carolina Community College,
Welcome to Central Carolina Community College’s 2013 Calendar and its Annual Report for the 2011-12 school year.

As you turn the pages, you will see an exciting sampling of the many accomplishments, activities, and events that made up our year – and the people who were part of them.

We celebrated our 50th Anniversary during 2011-12 and the year lingers in pictures, words, and memories of events at our campuses in Chatham, Harnett, and Lee counties.

Since it offered its first classes in 1961, the college has provided workforce training, preparation for university courses, and enrichment classes. Our alumni have gone on to contribute their skills, strengths, and vision to the betterment of their families, communities, state, and nation.

The college was honored with several prestigious awards during its 50th Anniversary year. CNN Money ranked CCCC 65th in the nation for helping its students succeed. The Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education awarded CCCC a STARS Silver ranking for its achievements in sustainability. The North Carolina Community College System recognized the college for “Exceptional Institutional Performance” in its Critical Success Factors Report.

As part of its 50th celebration, the college awarded its first Distinguished Alumni Awards to Rachel Burton, Research Director for Piedmont Biofuels; Lee County Sheriff Tracy Carter; and Dr. Anthony Harrington, CCCC Lead History Instructor. Each richly deserved the honor and typifies the quality and dedication found among the college’s graduates.

Awards, distinguished alumni, our new Youth Apprenticeship in Welding partnership with Caterpillar-Sanford and Lee County Schools, our new Health Sciences Building in Lillington that will open in 2013 – these and more can be read about in this Annual Report.

2011-2012 was an excellent and eventful year for your community college. Now, the future awaits. Join us!

President T. Eston “Bud” Marchant, Ed.D.

Board of Trustees

Central Carolina Community College’s Board of Trustees is composed of community members from the college’s service area of Chatham, Harnett and Lee counties. Its responsibility is to govern the college by setting policy and selecting the college’s president. Dr. T.E. “Bud” Marchant is the college’s chief administrative officer.

Dates to Remember:

December 9    Hanukkah Begins
December 25    Christmas Day
December 31    New Year’s Eve
Central Carolina Community College is officially exceptional – based on the North Carolina Community College System’s 2012 Critical Success Factors Report. CCCC was one of just 16 out of the system’s 58 colleges to earn an “Exceptional Institution Performance” recognition.

To achieve EIP, a college had to:
1. Meet or exceed all seven performance measures established by the NCCCS,
2. Have graduating students earn at least a 70 percent passing rate on all licensure exams for first-time test takers and,
3. Have students who transferred from the college into the University of North Carolina System perform at a level equal to or above native UNC System students.

CCCC excelled in all three categories: It exceeded all the performance measures, achieved an 84 percent passing rate on licensure exams, and had 94 percent of its transfer students perform better than students who started at UNC.

“I have always liked the word ‘exceptional’,” said CCCC president, Dr. Bud Marchant. “It has a very nice ring to it. This year, we not only met all of the standards, we substantially exceeded them. To be designated as one of the very few colleges in the state as an exceptionally performing institution is a testament to our outstanding faculty and staff, who are totally dedicated to the success of our students.”

The annual Critical Success Factors Report is the NCCCS’s major accountability document for tracking the performance of the state’s community colleges, as mandated by the General Assembly.

“The results of this year’s Critical Success Factors report shows the increased emphasis our community colleges are placing on ensuring our students are well prepared for the workplace or for additional educational opportunities,” said NCCCS President Scott Ralls. “I congratulate our colleges as they strive to meet the continually changing needs of their citizens and communities while keeping a strong focus on the success of their students.”
Success tastes very sweet – just ask members of the January 2012 CCCC Adult High School and GED graduating class.

“I’m from a low-income family,” said Kiante Fox, of Lee County. “My family said it would be very hard for me to go to college. Well, I got my GED and I plan to get my associate degree and then go on and earn a bachelor’s.”

Applause greeted Fox’s comments during the commencement in the Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center. Most of the graduates had overcome challenges to achieve their goal of earning a diploma and, like Fox, most planned to continue their education.

“You have made a great start on a great future,” CCCC President Bud Marchant told the graduates. “There’s no reason to stop now.”

He urged them to continue their education at the college. The CCCC Foundation provided each of the graduates with a voucher for a three-credit college course and many planned to take advantage of that.

Student speaker Anna Elizabeth Umberger, of Chatham County, had been home-schooled, but never got her diploma.

Instead, she went on a five-year mission trip to Honduras.

“When I got back, I knew I needed to get my GED and get on with my education, but I didn't feel confident,” she said. “The instructors at CCCC made me feel that I could do it. Go after your dream and don’t let fear stop you. Never, ever let fear control your life.”

Many family members were on hand to celebrate with their graduates. Margery Eastman, of Harnett County, had her four children, eight grandchildren, and sister cheering her for earning her GED.

“I always wanted to do it and I finally did it,” she said, “I want my grandchildren to know that anything is possible if you set your mind to it.”
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Central Carolina Community College and Harnett County broke ground in 2012 for the college's Health Sciences Building at the Brightwater Science and Technology Campus, in Lillington.

The state-of-the-art 50,250-square-foot building is scheduled for completion by fall 2013, but it is already an important partner in the Highway 421 medical corridor.

That corridor will include the college's building, Harnett Health Systems 50-bed Central Campus Hospital – also in Brightwater, First Choice Community Health Center, Campbell University's School of Osteopathic Medicine, and other facilities and medical-related businesses.

It is anticipated that the facilities will create about 1,500 jobs over the next three years and attract 40-50 physicians and physician assistants to the area. All this will result in a projected $1 billion in economic development over the next 10 years.

According to the U.S. Bureau of the Census, the Dunn micropolitan area, which includes all of Harnett County, had the largest increase in population of any micropolitan area in the nation between April 1, 2010, and July 1, 2011. It gained 4,578 residents, bringing the total to 119,256. Harnett is growing fast, but it is still a rural county.

Studies show that residents of rural areas tend to have less access to health care than those in urban areas, so the Health Sciences Building groundbreaking and the coordination that has taken place are very important.

“My hope is that years from now we’ll look back at this day as one of the most important in improving the quality of life in Harnett County,” said Julian Philpott, chair of the CCCC Board of Trustees. “We all have dreams for a better life. Today, we are participating to have our individual dreams become a collective reality.”
CCCC celebrates 50th at Chatham Campus

The Rabbit Run 5K got CCCC’s 50th Anniversary celebration at its Chatham County Campus off to a fast start.

An overcast day and chilly breeze couldn’t dampen the enthusiasm or enjoyment at Central Carolina Community College’s 50th Anniversary Celebration at its Chatham County Campus.

Fifty years ago, in 1961, the college, then called the Lee County Industrial Education Center, offered its first classes in Sanford. It expanded into Chatham County in 1964 and has become the major provider of post-secondary education in the county.

“I recognized the importance of what the college was offering from the time I moved here,” said George Lucier, a Chatham resident for 44 years and a college trustee since 2009.

More than 90 runners turned out for the CCCC Foundation’s Rabbit Run 5K, one of the highlights of the event. Some were experienced; others ran for the fun of it or to show support for the college. A tethered balloon ride attracted both children and adults. The mild breeze added to the excitement as the huge balloon rose to about 40 feet in the air. It was worth the wait.

Visitors also got up-close with the campus’s green programs and buildings, seeing a culinary arts demonstration and the Student Farm, and touring the college’s Sustainable Technology Center and the Chatham Community Library. Free health screenings and a registry drive for potential bone marrow donors were provided in the Student Center.

The celebration was a big “thank-you” to the Chatham community for its enthusiastic support of the college, said CCCC President Bud Marchant.

“We wouldn’t have become what we are without the strong advocates for and supporters of the college for all these years,” he said. “I thank everyone who was or is involved, as well as the students who trusted us to give them an excellent education both for the workforce and for further education.”
Excitement filled the Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center on May 11, 2012, as Central Carolina Community College celebrated its 50th Anniversary year spring commencement.

The celebration filled the main hall of the facility twice over as morning and afternoon sessions were held to accommodate the graduating class and all their family and friends.

"Truly, truly, this is the most joyful day in the academic calendar," CCCC President Bud Marchant told the gathering.

At the graduation, former CCCC trustee Frances Frye Roberts Warner received the first Honorary Associate in Arts presented by the college. Warner was honored for both her service as a trustee from 1999 to 2011 and her outstanding service to the community.

The Class of 2012 included the college's first six Carolina Student Transfer Excellence Program (C-STEP) graduates. C-STEP is a UNC-Chapel Hill program that partners with seven community colleges, including CCCC. Selected talented low- and moderate-income students are assured admission to the university if they complete the program.

Commencement speaker Ellen Bland, Humanities instructor and CCCC Instructor of the Year, delivered the commencement address, cautioning the graduates not to let connectivity technology take the place of human connectivity. Student speakers Karen Diaz, Tarrel "T.J." Laubach, Jessica Cooper, and Sheila Coffer all urged the graduating class to continue to value the education received and lessons learned at CCCC and to use them as the foundation for success in school, in work, and in life. Cooper quoted basketball great Michael Jordan on his many failures during his career, including losing 300 games. She compared his continued striving to succeed to the graduates' efforts.

"If there was some obstacle or failure that has happened, we have obviously overcome it to be sitting here today," she said. "So, a big thank you on a winning season to all our teammates, our educational coaches, our personal trainers and all fans who have supported us, many of whom are here today. Congratulations Class of 2012! Game on!"
Central Carolina Community College hosted a 50th Anniversary event at its Harnett County Campus and the community came out to celebrate with it.

"CCCC has been a real blessing to the people of Harnett County," said County Commissioner Dan Andrews. "I'm amazed how far it's come and the jobs it's created. It gives people who want to learn a chance to learn a trade that will help them get a job. It's also a stepping-stone for those who want to continue their education. Now, we're thrilled to have the new Health Sciences Building going up."

The college, then known as the Lee County Industrial Education Center, offered its first extension classes in 1961. In 1965, it expanded into Harnett County, offering adult education and vocational classes. From that modest beginning, it has grown in Harnett until it now offers curriculum, continuing education, career and college readiness, enrichment, and compensatory education classes at its full-service campus in Lillington, West Harnett Center, Lillington Adult Education Center, Triangle South Enterprise Center, and other locations.

The anniversary celebration featured the 12th Annual CCCC Foundation Furniture Auction and a Barbecue Cook-off, as well as services and demonstrations provided by students in the college's cosmetology, barbering, laser and photonics, machining, and healthcare occupations programs.

At the Foundation Furniture Auction, an overflow crowd of almost 200 enjoyed taking part, as bidders or watchers, as more than 100 pieces of handcrafted wood and metal items went up for bid. The college's carpentry and welding students at the Harnett Correctional Institution made all the pieces. More than $28,000 was raised. Profits from the event help to provide scholarships for students.

"We had perfect weather, a beautiful day, a large crowd, a great auction, and the barbecue was delicious," CCCC President Bud Marchant said of the anniversary celebration. "We are so grateful for the support of and commitment to CCCC by the Harnett community."

Five teams competed in the Barbecue Cook-off at CCCC's 50th Anniversary Celebration at the Harnett County Campus. The winner was David Whittenton (right), of Dunn. Close in the competition were (from left) Eddie Who's BBQ team of Jeff Blackman, of Lillington, and Eddie Stanley, of Benson; Robert Baggett (back), of Lillington, of the Nothing Butt Luv'n team; Gary Hughes, of the Angier team; and Mark Byrd, of Coats.
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Dates to Remember:
June 14  Flag Day
June 16  Father's Day
June 21  First Day of Summer
Central Carolina Community College’s Golden Gala shone with the talents and enthusiasm of those at the center of its existence for a half-century: students.

Community and government leaders, area residents, and alumni of CCCC gathered June 28, 2012, at the Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center as the college paid its final tribute to its 50th Anniversary year.

CCCC offered its first class in 1961 and now enrolls many thousands of students each year in university transfer, vocational, technical, enrichment, and college and career readiness programs via seated classes and distance education. Current students and graduates planned, designed, set up and carried out the event; helped create and perform a historical “Send Up”; prepared and served the refreshments; and greeted and guided those attending.

Students in the college’s Harnett Correctional Institution carpentry class created a time capsule for the occasion. The faceplate engraving was done in the Laser and Photonics Technology class. College artifacts from the past 50 years were placed in the capsule, to be opened in 2062.

The Natural Chef Culinary Arts class prepared and served the refreshments, while the Wedding and Gala Event Planning class acted as the caterer. Guests enjoyed “Send Up,” a series of hilarious musical skits taking the audience on a rapid tour of the five decades of CCCC’s history. Most of the ensemble were current and former students. College Student Ambassadors welcomed and directed visitors.

“It’s good that the college put this event into the hands of the students,” said Ambassador Kimberley Laster, of Harnett County. “This shows the true spirit of CCCC, our belief as a school, where our heart lies: It is founded on students.”

The 50th Anniversary celebration culminated with the unveiling of CCCC’s new logo: four stylized “Cs” symbolizing the college’s forward momentum in excellence. At the close of the Gala, President Bud Marchant blew out the candles on a birthday cake for the college, bringing the 50th Anniversary celebration to a close.
The Caterpillar Youth Apprenticeship Program in welding held an open house at the college’s Industry Training Center in the Lee County Industrial Park, where the students were welcomed.

“Exciting” was the word most used at the kickoff for the new Caterpillar Youth Apprenticeship Program in welding.

“I’m really excited about this,” said Linda Shook, chair of the Lee County Board of Commissioners. “One of the strongest economic development tools we have is skilled people ready to take on jobs.”

The kickoff, held at Lee County High School for education and community leaders, celebrated the partnership among Caterpillar, Central Carolina Community College, Lee County Schools and the N.C. Department of Labor in establishing the apprenticeship that will benefit students, industry and economic development.

“This is an exciting day,” said CCCC President Bud Marchant. “Manufacturing in the USA is back and Lee County is at the center of that renaissance.”

Through the two-year program, which started in fall 2012, selected high school juniors and seniors are earning their high school diploma, college certificate in welding, and NCDOL youth apprenticeship certificate. They also are receiving customized training through the college and Caterpillar, and working part time at the Caterpillar plant. When they complete the program, they will be qualified as entry-level welders, ready to work at Caterpillar or other companies.

“We recognized that we don’t have a sufficient pipeline of manpower to man our new fabrication plant,” said Julie Ammons, Human Resources director for Caterpillar-Sanford. “This apprenticeship program ensures that we will have the talent and skill to fill our manpower needs.”

Caterpillar’s new fabrication facility in the Lee County Industrial Park is bringing jobs back to the United States from Mexico.

“This apprenticeship program is one of the greatest things I’ve seen since coming to Lee County,” said Aaron Fleming, director of Career and Technical Education for Lee County Schools. “We’re here today to make a very loud statement that apprenticeships are back.”

Cathy Swindell (left), Central Carolina Community College’s director of Industry Services, and Linda Shook, chair of the Lee County Board of Commissioners, discuss the new Caterpillar Youth Apprenticeship welding program at the program kickoff.
Central Carolina Community College has been ranked second in North Carolina and 65th in the nation among community colleges in helping its students graduate or transfer, according to research done for CNNMoney.

CNNMoney is the world’s largest business web site, the exclusive business site of CNN, and the online home of Fortune and Money magazines.

An article on its web site, “Community college: How to avoid ‘dropout factories’,” discussed a report by College Measures, a joint venture of the American Institutes of Research and the Matrix Knowledge Group. At the request of CNNMoney, College Measures developed a searchable “success rating,” for community colleges based on each school’s federally reported graduation and transfer rates.

It included the rankings for all community colleges in the nation with a full-time freshman enrollment of 200 or more. The colleges were ranked based on the percentage of students who graduated with an associate degree or transferred to a four-year college or university within three years.

CNNMoney pointed out that tuition at four-year colleges is skyrocketing, so a growing number of high school seniors are looking to community colleges as a low-cost option. It said that there is very little standardized information to help students compare community colleges. This ranking provides one more tool in helping them select colleges with proven track records of graduating students and sending them on to four-year institutions.

“CCCC’s board of trustees is extremely proud of the administration, faculty and students in making the college the outstanding institution it is,” said Julian Philpott, board chairman. “We were ranked second in North Carolina, but we feel we are No. 1. We are excited about the prospects of the college as it continues to evolve. It will continue to provide training for better paying jobs and bring new jobs and industries to our service area. The report indicates that our university transfer program is highly successful – it’s a testament to our outstanding faculty and the quality of students we have at CCCC.”

Hundreds of students receive their degrees each year from CCCC and continue their educations successfully at four-year institutions.
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**Dates to Remember:**
- September 2: Labor Day
- September 22: First Day of Autumn
Central Carolina Community College achieves Silver STARS ranking

The Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education awarded Central Carolina Community College a Silver ranking for its achievements in sustainability. Only 61 colleges and universities in the United States and Canada earned that ranking.

"CCCC is known as ‘Green Central’ for its leadership in sustainable education and commitment to the environment,” said college President Bud Marchant.

"We are pleased to have achieved the Silver ranking in our first year of membership in the Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education. We look on this accomplishment as the foundation for our continuing efforts to make our programs, equipment, facilities and campuses models for sustainability education and environmentally sound practices."

The Silver ranking is based on the Sustainability Tracking, Assessment & Rating System (STARS) developed by AASHE. It was the first national effort to encourage sustainability practices at institutions of higher education.

In the letter notifying CCCC of its ranking, the AASHE STARS Team described CCCC’s Silver ranking as “an impressive achievement.”

STARS enables colleges and universities to do a self-evaluation based on sustainability-related criteria set by the association, including Education & Research; Operations; Planning, Administration and Engagement; and Innovation. Points are earned based on how well the institution has met specific requirements within each criterion.

CCCC Sustainability Coordinator Laura Lauffer said that North Carolina’s government has a strong commitment to sustainability, creating policies that the college followed in areas such as energy use and procurement to improve its sustainability.

“The STARS program offered the college a tool to track our achievements,” she said. “While focusing on the environment in some areas, STARS also addresses programs, policies and procedures. We will use the STARS report to guide improvements and continue our excellent achievement in many areas, especially sustainability offerings throughout our college departments.

CCCC’s Sustainable Technology Center at the Chatham Campus, with its solar panels and green roof, demonstrate the college’s commitment to sustainability.
At the CCCC Foundation’s Annual Scholarship Luncheon, scholarship recipients had the opportunity to meet the donors or the families of those for whom their scholarships were named. Many were people who had contributed much to CCCC during their lifetimes and were memorialized with a scholarship.

Among those remembered were J. Shelton and Clarice Wicker.

“Both J. Shelton and Clarice were big supporters of this college,” said Alisa Wicker, their daughter-in-law. “[Their son] Dennis and I established this scholarship as a way to honor them and help others. When you hear the stories of the recipients, it makes you proud to be part of the scholarship program.”

The luncheon was held in the Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center, named for J. Shelton’s son, who also served as a college trustee and in the state legislature. There, he was instrumental in getting state funding for the facility.

Samuel R. Miriello worked tirelessly for an industrial education center in Harnett County. It opened in Lillington in 1985 and, in recognition of his efforts, the administration building on the Harnett Campus is named for him.

“My dad worked like a Trojan to get the center built,” said Ron Miriello, retired CCCC Vice President. “He loved the college and every year it’s a blessing to know that the Samuel R. Miriello Scholarship is helping students to get their education.”

Tommy Bridges represented the James F. and Dixie B. Bridges Memorial Scholarship, named for his parents. His father was a founding trustee and served for 27 years, the longest of any trustee. Tommy himself served 12 years as a trustee.

“The most fulfilling thing is coming here and hearing the testimonies of people who receive scholarships,” he said. “My dad always took so much pride on being here at the beginning of the college. He wasn’t a man of a lot of words. If he could be here today, he would just roll his cigar around in his mouth and grin to see how the college has grown.”
Dates to Remember:

- November 3: Daylight Savings Time Ends
- November 5: Election Day
- November 11: Veterans Day
- November 21: Thanksgiving Day
- November 28: Hanukkah Begins
Piedmont Biofuels research director Rachel Burton, Lee County Sheriff Tracy Carter, and Central Carolina Community College lead history instructor Dr. Anthony Harrington were honored as the recipients of the college’s first Distinguished Alumni Awards during the college’s 50th Anniversary Gala on June 2, 2012.

They were selected from a field of nominees based on demonstrated dedication and support for CCCC and/or the CCCC Foundation; community service in Chatham, Harnett, or Lee counties; and outstanding achievements. “We are delighted to honor these outstanding graduates,” said CCCC President Bud Marchant. “Our mission as a college is to empower people through education and training so that they can continue to pursue their dreams, excel in their accomplishments, and serve their communities. Rachel Burton, Sheriff Tracy Carter and Dr. Anthony Harrington are excellent examples of that.”

**Sheriff Tracy Carter**

Sheriff Tracy Carter, of Sanford, received an Associate of Arts in 1987. He served as a jail officer, deputy sheriff, DARE officer, and Chief of Special Police for Lee County Schools before being elected Lee County sheriff in 2006. Carter gives back to his community through outreaches such as the Sheriff Department’s Elderly Care Program and participation in “Lee County Dances with the Stars.”

**Dr. Anthony Harrington**

Dr. Anthony Harrington, of Broadway, received a diploma in Radio-TV Broadcast in 1977 and an A.A. in 1983. He has been a highly respected instructor at the college for almost 30 years. His community service includes Buffalo Masonic Lodge #172, AMRAN Temple of the Shriners, Mt. Pisgah Presbyterian Church, and Campbell University National Alumni Board of Trustees.

**Rachel Burton**

Rachel Burton, of Moncure, graduated with honors from CCCC in 2000 with an AAS in Automotive Technology and a certificate in Sustainable Agriculture. She co-founded and is now research director at Piedmont Biofuels. In 2011, she was named Biodiesel Researcher of the Year. She is also a founding board member of The Abundance Foundation.
Investing in Opportunity

Endowments

A named endowment may be established at Central Carolina Community College with a minimum of $10,000.00. The initial funds, along with any additional gifts made throughout the years, remain permanently in the corpus of the endowment. An endowment becomes a perpetual source of funding for whatever the donor wishes to achieve for the good of the college and community. Scholarships, program needs, and other specified awards are made from the accrued earnings and in accordance with any guidelines set forth by the endowment. If you are interested in learning more about naming opportunities, please contact the CCC Foundation at (919) 718-7231.

Endowments

Endowments

Troy Byrd
- Automotive Service Association of North Carolina
- for: Scholarships for Automotive Systems Technology

C.K. Caldwell, Jr. Memorial
- Betty, Brian and Eric Caldwell
- for: Scholarships for Human Resource Management and Industrial Maintenance Technology

Central Carolina Community College Student Endowment
- Donors
- for: Scholarships

Central Carolina Hospital Auxiliary Nursing Endowment
- Central Carolina Hospital Auxiliary
- for: Scholarships for Nursing

Central Electric Membership Corporation
- for: Scholarships for the Carolinas

Commitment to Excellence
- CCCC Foundation
- for: Funding for Special Projects

CommunityOne Bank
- CommunityOne Bank
- for: Scholarships for Chatham County Students

Coty US
- Coty USA LLC
- for: Scholarships

Council for Effective Actions & Decisions (CEAD)
- Council for Effective Actions and Decisions
- for: Scholarships

Mary Lou and Lum Cummings
- CEBCO Construction
- for: Scholarships for Western Harnett High School Graduates

Carolyn Jean McNair Daniel Memorial
- John and Elizabeth Daniel
- for: Scholarships for Single Parents

John Thomas Davenport Memorial
- J.T. Davenport Family
- for: Scholarships for Business or Industrial Technology

John E. and Eunice L. Dotterer Nursing
- Dr. and Mrs. John E. Dotterer
- for: Scholarships for Nursing

Eason Veterinary Medical Technology
- Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth Eason
- for: Scholarships for Veterinary Medical Technology

Exchange Club of Sanford
- Exchange Club of Sanford
- for: Scholarships for Lee County Students

Sue Gibson Nursing
- Bill and Jinger Gibson
- for: Scholarships

Gold Kist, Inc.
- Gold Kist Foundation
- for: Scholarships

Peggy C. and Meigs C. Golden
- Meigs and Peggy Golden
- for: Scholarships for Single Parents

Goldston Medical Center Board Nursing
- Goldston Medical Center
- for: Scholarships for Nursing

J. Dent and Clarice Cato Goodyear Veterinary Medical Technology
- Mr. and Mrs. J. Dent Goodyear
- for: Scholarships for Veterinary Medical Technology

Richard Scott Grant Memorial
- Dr. George R. Grant, Jr.
- for: Scholarships for Motorcycle Mechanics Technology

Tom Graves Memorial
- CCC Foundation, Staff and Friends of Tom Graves
- for: Scholarships

Barbara Simpson Haislip Memorial Nursing
- Haislip and Gage Families
- for: Scholarships for Nursing

Harnett County Student
- HCI Carpentry
- for: Scholarships for Harnett County Students
Jeffery K. Jones Memorial
by: Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones, Scott Jones
for: Scholarships for Bio-Technology, Chemical Research/Pre-Pharmacy Computer Programming or Information Systems

Robert D. Jones Memorial
by: Veliner Jones
for: Scholarships for Medical Assisting

Jonesboro Garden Club
by: Jonesboro Garden Club
for: Scholarships for Lee County Students

Marvin R. Joyner “Pursuit of Excellence”
by: Friends of Marvin R. Joyner
for: Funding for Special Projects

J. Linwood Keith Memorial Nursing
by: Mary Lynn Keith
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Oscar A. Keller, Jr. and Elderlene R. Keller Nursing
by: Linda Kelly, Judy Normann and Buddy Keller
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Stephen T. Keller Memorial
by: Anonymous
for: Scholarships

Reid King Law Enforcement
by: Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Patterson
for: Scholarships for Basic Law Enforcement Training

Laser & Photonics
by: Central Carolina Community College Laser Club
for: Scholarships for Laser and Photonics

William W. and Isabel Heins Lawrence
by: Mr. and Mrs. William W. Lawrence
for: Scholarships for Telecommunications

Lee County Association of Senior Citizens
by: Lee County Association of Senior Citizens Club
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Lee County Dental Society
by: Lee County Dental Society
for: Scholarships for Dental Hygiene and Assisting

Lee County Medical Society Nursing
by: Lee County Medical Society
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Lee Iron and Metal Industrial Plant Maintenance
by: Lee Iron and Metal
for: Scholarships for Industrial Maintenance

Ada M. Leonard Nursing
by: Sandra L. Wornom
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Gilbert Lett Family
by: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lett and Family
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Jimmy and Etta Love
by: Jimmy and Etta Love
for: College Support

Alvin R. MacKay Veterinary Medical Technology
by: Student Veterinary Medical Technicians Association
for: Scholarships for Veterinary Medical Technology

Tommy C. Mann, Sr. and Sarah Miller Mann
by: Tommy C. Mann, Sr. and Sarah Miller Mann
for: Scholarships for Industrial Technologies

John David Martin Nursing
by: Beverly Martin
for: Nursing Program Needs

Janice Thomas McNeill Memorial
by: Andrew P. McNeill, Amy McNeill Dalrymple and Kaycey McNeill McLaughlin
for: Scholarships

Joey McSwain Memorial
by: Jean McSwain and the late LeRoy C. McSwain, Sr.
for: Scholarships for Veterinary Medical Technology

Edgar W. Meyers Memorial
by: Trinity Charitable Foundation
for: Scholarships for Business and Industrial Systems Technology

Sallie T. Millhollen Nursing
by: Bill and Sallie Millhollen
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Samuel R. Miriello Memorial
by: Ruth, Joe, Ron and Tom Miriello
for: Scholarships for Chatham County Students

Bunkey Morgan – Chatham County
by: Bunkey Morgan
for: Scholarships for Chatham County Students

Motorcycle Mechanics Alumni
by: Motorcycle Mechanics Alumni
for: Scholarships for Motorcycle Mechanics Technology

Nursing Program
by: Friends of CCC Nursing Program
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Raymond Francis O’Brien, Jr. Memorial
by: Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Francis O’Brien
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Oelrich Nursing
by: Dr. and Mrs. A.M. Oelrich
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Paralegal Student
by: CCC Faculty and Staff
for: Scholarships for Paralegal Technology

Cecelia K. Patterson Medical Assisting
by: Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Patterson
for: Scholarships for Medical Assisting

Jacqueline K. Patterson Nursing
by: Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Patterson
for: Scholarships for Nursing

Pentair Water Pool & Spa
by: Pentair Water Pool and Spa
for: Scholarships for Business or Industrial Technology

Ann Carson Perry Memorial
by: Hugh, P. Perry and Family
for: Scholarships for Nursing
Investing in Opportunity

Endowments


Endowments (cont’d)

Worth E. and Mary S. Perry by: Mary S. Perry for: Scholarships for Dental Hygiene and Assisting

Pfizer by: Pfizer for: Scholarships for Bioprocess Manufacturing Technologies

Robert E. Pomeranz Memorial by: Pomeranz Family for: Scholarships for Business or Industrial Technology

Elbert C. Price Memorial by: Price Family, CCCC Faculty and Staff for: Scholarships

Erma Carlisle Proctor by: Bradley, Fincher and Proctor Families for: Scholarships for Single Parents

Truby G. Proctor, Jr. by: Proctor Family for: Scholarships for Single Parents

Marie C. Profio by: Marie C. Profio for: Veterinary Medical Technology Program Needs

Samuel C. Profio Memorial by: Marie C. Profio for: Scholarships for Single Parents


Thomas L. Reeves Memorial Sustainable Farming by: Jean Reeves for: Sustainable Farming Program Needs

Rickard-Rigsbee Memorial by: Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rickard for: Scholarships

Merritt B. Robinson Memorial by: Family and Friends of Merritt B. Robinson for: Scholarships for Business Technologies

Nancy Ruth Harding Robinson Memorial by: Judy Ruth Harris for: Scholarships for Veterinary Medical Technology

Carter T. Rosser Memorial by: Rosser Family and CCCC Faculty/Staff for: Scholarships for Industrial Maintenance

J. Fletcher Rosser/S.A.I.F.A. Memorial by: Sanford Assoc. of Insurance and Financial Advisors for: Scholarships for Business Technologies

Sanford BPW Pat Nixon by: Sanford Business and Professional Women's Club for: Scholarships for Business Technologies

Sanford Central HS Class of 1959 Memorial by: Sanford Central High School Class of 1959 for: Scholarships for Lee County Students

Sanford Dermatology “Dr. Beth” Nursing by: Dr. John D. Cheesborough and Sanford Dermatology for: Scholarships for Nursing

Sanford Medical Group Nursing by: Sanford Medical Group for: Scholarships for Nursing

Sanford Woman’s Club Nursing by: Sanford Woman’s Club for: Scholarships for Nursing

Walter L. and Ruby R. Scoggins Industrial Technology by: Ruby R. Scoggins and Children for: Scholarships for Industrial Technology

Hal T. Siler by: Sanford Chamber of Commerce Members for: Scholarships for Lee County Students

Paige Baker Simpson by: Paige Baker Simpson for: Scholarships for Lee County Students

Smith’s Coffee & Premium Water by: Robert and Peggy Smith for: Scholarships for Chatham County Students

William W. and Ellen B. Staton Paralegal by: William W. Staton for: Scholarships for Paralegal Technology

Sustainable Farming by: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harman, James P. Watkins for: Scholarships for Sustainable Farming

Claude Sykes North Carolina School of Telecommunications by: Durham Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers for: Scholarships for Telecommunications

Larry W. Talton Business Excellence by: Friends of Larry Talton and CCCC Business Department for: Scholarships for Business Technologies

3M Engineering Technology by: 3M for: Scholarships for Engineering Technology

Louise L. Tuller Trust Nursing by: Louise L. Tuller Trust for: Nursing Program Needs and Scholarships

Avron and Mary Upchurch by: Avron and Mary Upchurch for: Scholarships

Frances Frye Roberts Warner by: Children of Frances Warner for: Scholarships for Dental Hygiene

Dalanie Roe Webb Dental by: Family and Friends of Dalanie Webb for: Scholarships for Dental Hygiene or Dental Assisting

Andrew Kelly Wicker Memorial by: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wicker and Friends of Andrew Wicker for: Scholarships for Automotive Technology

J. Shelton and Clarice B. Wicker Memorial by: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wicker and Family for: Scholarships for Vocational or Technical Programs of Study

W.B. Wicker Memorial by: Grant Donation and Friends of W.B. Wicker for: Scholarships for African American Males

Douglas H. Wilkinson Memorial by: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Wilkinson, Jr. and Employees of Wilkinson Automotive for: Scholarships for Automotive Technology

E.M. “Bucky” and Hala Williams by: Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Williams for: Scholarships for Nursing

Carolyn Wicker Williamson Memorial by: Peyton Williamson for: Scholarships

Robert D. and Ray H. Womble, Sr. by: Family of Robert D. and Ray H. Womble, Sr. for: Scholarships for Harnett County Students

William M. and Eunice J. Womble Memorial by: Mr. and Mrs. William M. Womble, Jr. for: Scholarships

Rassie Wynne North Carolina School of Telecommunications by: Durham Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers for: Scholarships for Telecommunications
**Honorariums**

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Baumann  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wilson, Jr.

Coker and Sarah Golden  
Frank and Ann Golden  
Greg and Laney Golden

Peggy Golden  
Frank and Ann Golden  
Greg and Laney Golden  
Frank and Ann Golden

Memorials

Jane C. Alderson  
Charlotte Baggett  
Vicky Clark  
Judy Farmer  
Cynthia Ramsey

Dottie Alexander  
Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cline and Family

Dr. Lawrence & Dottie Alexander  
Dr. Pamela H. Jessup and James L. Jessup

Gary Allen  
Benjamin and Peggy Allen  
Billy and Barbara Allen  
Gregory and Pam Allen  
Dr. Karen Allen  
Ed and Nancy Bunch  
B.G. Carowan Family  
Read Allen, Janice Allen and Paige Allen Harris  
CCCC Chatham Campus Employees and Students  
Dr. Lisa Chapman  
Congregation of Cross Road Baptist Church  
District Attorney’s Office 19B  
George and Bette East  
Tommy and Cindy Edwards  
Hilton and Lynda Everett  
Friends of the Chatham Community Library  
Friends and Students of the CCCC  
Chatham County Campus  
Diane Glover  
Carl and Anne Granath  
George and Nanis Greger-Holt  
Shirley Harrington  
Helen Harton  
Linda York Harton  
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hatcher  
Judy Herndon

Celia Hurley  
Sara Lambert  
James Lassiter  
Susan Levy  
Dr. Bud Marchant  
Eric and Donna Martin  
Sandra Martin  
Tom and Martha Mills  
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre “Pete” Oldham  
Joni Pavlik  
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Respeess  
Cindy Smith  
Scott and Carrie Underwood  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White  
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wiley  
Mike York, Jr.

J. Mack and Eula Mae Auman  
Dr. George Auman

Kenneth Ayscue  
Ron and Judy Swarthout

Zachary S. Bradshaw  
Tina Alberi  
Carole Baggett  
Ronda Bowles  
Chris and Melissa Bradshaw  
Bradshaw Concepts, Inc.  
Steve and Billie Bradshaw  
Cathey Clifton  
Amy Covill  
Bobby and Betty Currin  
Brandy Fleming  
Karl Fleming  
Mary Ann Fleming  
Shivani Gottipamula  
Lt. Col and Mrs. Gavin Guidry  
Patricia Hair  
Anthony and Janet Jackson  
Shannon Jackson  
Colleen Kahlor  
Paul Katsirubas  
Mr. and Mrs. R. Blair Little  
Teresa M. Massie  
Bobby and Nancy McCorquodale  
Frankie Moody  
Darby Odom  
Dawn Phillips  
Stacy Pleasant  
James and Marie Roberts  
Triangle South Enterprise Center  
Sarah and Karen Tutt  
Nelson and Tresa Wheeler  
Heather Willford  
Roseanne Woodrum

James & Dixie Bridges  
Tommy and Gail Bridges  
Abby Bridges Walker

Don Buie  
Cathy Giles  
Vickie Harrington  
Teresa Mangum  
Joni Pavlik  
Jim and Nancy Turner  
Robin Walker

C.K. Caldwell, Jr.  
Fred Fritz  
Dr. Anthony Harrington  
Ken Hoyle  
Charles and Nancy Miller  
Ben Rankin  
Cathy Swindell  
Jim and Nancy Turner

Esther Childress  
Sanford Woman’s Club

Matthew Danehower  
Louis and Roseanne Lindsey

Carolyn Jean McNair Daniel  
John and Liz Daniel

Michael Delamere  
American Legion Auxiliary Post #186  
American Legion Riders Post #186  
Jack Cote  
Lello L. Rossi  
Paul Surratt  
Stanley McLeod Post #5631 Veterans of Foreign Wars

Veterans of Foreign Wars

John L. and Eunice L. Dotter  
Bill Edwards  
Mazelle Langston

In conclusion, the document includes a list of donors and contributors, with each entry detailing the specific contributions made. The list is extensive, covering a wide range of contributors, from individuals to organizations, highlighting the diverse support received by the recipient. The contributions range from honorariums to memorials, with special recognitions given to those who have made significant contributions. The list is carefully organized, making it easy to identify the various contributors and their specific contributions.
Memorials (cont’d)

Rhonda Garner Evans
Administration and Staff – First Health of the Carolinas, Moore Regional Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barker and Family
Renee Batts
Dr. Michael Bielinski
Linda and Tim Blair
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Blue
Steve Brummett
Castle Uniforms, Inc.
CCCC ADN Class of 2013
CCCC PN Class of 2013
Jeffrey and Lisa Chapman
Pamela Dodge
Jennifer Frazelle
Mary Ann Gaster
Alice and Ray Gilchrist
Diane Glover
Anne M. Hurley
Steve and Laurie Lympary
Helen Magda
Terresa Mangum
John L. McNeill, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Needham
Carrie Ouellette
Joni Pavlik
Don and Gloria Peele
Susan Poinexter
Marvin and Goldie Purvis
Cindy Smith
Linda West
Matha Wilkie
Arthur Dail Faulk
Dr. and Mrs. Kelly Faulk
Sue Gibson
Bill and Jinger Gibson

T.H. “Junior” Godwin
Tommy and Gail Bridges
Anne M. Hurley
David Patterson
Meigs Golden
Frank and Ann Golden
Richard Grant
Dr. George R. Grant, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Martindale
Ted and Rona Silver
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Weaver, Jr.
Tom Graves
Ken Hoyle
Teresa Mangum
Laura Musselwhite
Patt Simmon
D. Fletcher Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herrington
Mr. and Mrs. Chip Post
Mary Lois Harris Hayes
Mark and Lois Chamblee
Winston Hester
Mazelle Langston
Neal Hobart
Dick and Gene Poletti
Audrey L. James
David and Lucile James
Andy Johnson
Don and Sherry Knepper
Jeffery K. Jones
Jeffrey A. and Lisa M. Chapman
Kay Faucette
Del and Glenda Jones
Robert D. Jones
Richard and Dianne Kimball
Mary Lynn Keith
Ed Garrison
Stephen T. Keller
Tommy and Brenda Keller
Lataasha McVer
Robin Walker
Ralph Lee
NC Companion Animal Academy
Veterinary Association Management, Inc.
Ada Mae Powell Leonard
Sam and Sandy Womom
Jerry Maddox
Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cline
Rodney and Diane Harrill
Tommy Mann
Jim and Nancy Turner
Samuel C. Mirello
Gloria Oldham
Raymond O’Brien
Margaret Holder
Pete and Debbie Teague
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wilson, Jr.
Gus Oelrich
Dr. and Mrs. William Oelrich
Grant Perkinson
Peggy Golden
Hugh Perry
Peggy Golden
Sue Phillips
Peggy Golden
Elbert C. Price
Estate of Eunice Price Harwell
Melba Price
Erma C. Proctor
Kirk and Deanne Bradley
Truby G. Proctor, Jr.
Kirk and Deanne Bradley
William H. Ray, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ray, Jr.
Thomas L. Reeves
Jean Reeves
Carter Rosser
Donna Rosser-Sovereign
Dorothy P. Warner
J. Fletcher Rosser
Sanford Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors
Anita Campbell Sims
Rodney and Diane Harrill
Monica Snyder
Mary Ann Gaster
Helen Magda
Allyn Moore Staton
Wayne Staton
Larry Talton
High School Classmates of Larry Talton
Diane Kannarr
Jo Talton Neal
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner
Cary Todd
Jim and Nancy Turner
Dr. Brian Torgerson
Dr. Pamela H. Jessup and James L. Jessup
Elwell “Bill” Turner
Rodney and Diane Harrill
Dalanie Roe Webb
Vicky Wesner
Andrew Kelly Wicker
Jackie Hearn
J. Shelton and Clarice B. Wicker
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A. Wicker
Gregory Scott Wills
John Bane
Angie Wills
Peggy Wissinger
Joan Kunitz
Dave and Karen Melich
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mullen
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pollard
Louis and Donna Simon
Bruce and Melanie Upton
Jeanne Williams
Cecilia “Cia” Wilson
Kathy Woltz
Cindy Eulenbach
Starlene Jackson
Carolyn Lennon
# Foundation Giving Clubs

## Crusader Club ($5,000 & Up)

- Edward S. Holmes
- Mr. and Mrs. Hayes B. Holmes
- Mr. and Mrs. David N. James
- Isabel H. Lawrence
- Lee Builder Mart
- Carolyn W. Lennon
- Dr. and Mrs. T. Eston (Bud) Marchant
- Moore County Kennel Club
- NC Companion Animal Academy
- NC Academy of Small Animal Medicine
- NC Community Foundation, Inc.
- Normann Financial Group of Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC
- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nunnelly
- Pentair Water Pool & Spa
- Perfection Equipment Company
- Mr. and Mrs. Julian Philpott
- Piedmont Coastal Society of Plastics Engineers
- Progress Energy
- Jean Reeves
- Sam’s Club #5668
- Sanford Association of Insurance & Financial Advisors
- Sears/Sanford
- Dr. J. Keith Smith and Lisa M. Chapman
- Chatham County Fireman’s Association
- Ben Ciliberto
- Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dixon
- Melba Campbell Dixon
- First Bank/Lillington
- Brandy Fleming
- Paul B. Gay Insurance & Investment Services
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden
- Goodfellas Sight & Sound
- Dr. Karen Stone Gulledge
- Helen Barton
- Linda York Barton
- Holmes Oil Company
- Dr. James B. Holt
- Celia Hurley
- Jernigan Brothers, Inc.
- Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones
- Mr. and Mrs. Ted LANier
- Lee County Economic Development Corporation
- Mr. and Mrs. Cleaton Lindsey
- Ophelia Livingston
- George Lucier
- Mr. and Mrs. Randall K. Mann
- Merrill Lynch/Gordon Richardson
- Nomar’s Kennel
- North Carolina Association of Veterinary Technicians
- Mike Neal

## Champion Club ($1,000 – $4,999)

- Accents
- Air System Components, Inc./Trion
- American South General Contractors
- Mr. and Mrs. Terry Andrews
- B&B Automotive Proformance
- BB&T/Sanford
- Bish Enterprises, Inc.
- Bradshaw Concepts
- Carl Bryan, Jr.
- David Caplan
- Cartridge Club
- Central Carolina Jaycees
- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chamblee
- Jeffrey A. and Lisa M. Chapman
- Chatham County Fireman’s Association
- Ben Ciliberto
- Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dixon
- Melba Campbell Dixon
- First Bank/Lillington
- Brandy Fleming
- Paul B. Gay Insurance & Investment Services
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden
- Goodfellas Sight & Sound
- Dr. Karen Stone Gulledge
- Helen Barton
- Linda York Barton
- Holmes Oil Company
- Dr. James B. Holt
- Celia Hurley
- Jernigan Brothers, Inc.
- Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones
- Mr. and Mrs. Ted LANier
- Lee County Economic Development Corporation
- Mr. and Mrs. Cleaton Lindsey
- Ophelia Livingston
- George Lucier
- Mr. and Mrs. Randall K. Mann
- Merrill Lynch/Gordon Richardson
- Nomar’s Kennel
- North Carolina Association of Veterinary Technicians
- Mike Neal

## Challenge Club ($500 – $999)

- Accents
- Air System Components, Inc./Trion
- American South General Contractors
- Mr. and Mrs. Terry Andrews
- B&B Automotive Proformance
- BB&T/Sanford
- Bish Enterprises, Inc.
- Bradshaw Concepts
- Carl Bryan, Jr.
- David Caplan
- Cartridge Club
- Central Carolina Jaycees
- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chamblee
- Jeffrey A. and Lisa M. Chapman
- Chatham County Fireman’s Association
- Ben Ciliberto
- Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dixon
- Melba Campbell Dixon
- First Bank/Lillington
- Brandy Fleming
- Paul B. Gay Insurance & Investment Services
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden
- Goodfellas Sight & Sound
- Dr. Karen Stone Gulledge
- Helen Barton
- Linda York Barton
- Holmes Oil Company
- Dr. James B. Holt
- Celia Hurley
- Jernigan Brothers, Inc.
- Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones
- Mr. and Mrs. Ted LANier
- Lee County Economic Development Corporation
- Mr. and Mrs. Cleaton Lindsey
- Ophelia Livingston
- George Lucier
- Mr. and Mrs. Randall K. Mann
- Merrill Lynch/Gordon Richardson
- Nomar’s Kennel
- North Carolina Association of Veterinary Technicians
- Mike Neal

## Century Club ($100 – $499)

- ADN Class of 2013
- Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Allen
- Mr. and Mrs. Billy Allen, Jr.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Allen
- American Legion Auxiliary Post #186
- American Legion Riders Post #186
- Phil Ashe
- Carma Baggett
- Charlotte Baggett
- Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barker
- Lisa Barron

## Colleague Club

- Up to $99

- Pepsi Bottling Ventures
- Pinnacle Benefit Resources
- Dr. Paul Porterfield
- Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Powell
- Melba M. Price
- Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ray, Jr.
- San-Lee Sunrise Rotary Club
- Sanford Contractors
- Sanford Optimist Club
- Snipes Insurance Service
- South River Electric Membership Corporation
- Southeastern Interiors
- W. Wayne Staton, Jr.
- Stokes & Associates Bail Bond Agency
- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Swarthout
- Thairapy Salon & Spa
- The Glass Guru of Raleigh, LLC
- The Oaks Management Company
- Bill Tyson
- Gail F. Urbanek
- Walgreens #7479/Sanford
- Waste Management
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Welborn
- Bobby Wicker
- Wilkinson Automotive
- Wilson & Reives, LLC
- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Womble, Sr.
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Womble

## Challenge Club ($500 – $999)

- Accents
- Air System Components, Inc./Trion
- American South General Contractors
- Mr. and Mrs. Terry Andrews
- B&B Automotive Proformance
- BB&T/Sanford
- Bish Enterprises, Inc.
- Bradshaw Concepts
- Carl Bryan, Jr.
- David Caplan
- Cartridge Club
- Central Carolina Jaycees
- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chamblee
- Jeffrey A. and Lisa M. Chapman
- Chatham County Fireman’s Association
- Ben Ciliberto
- Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dixon
- Melba Campbell Dixon
- First Bank/Lillington
- Brandy Fleming
- Paul B. Gay Insurance & Investment Services
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden
- Goodfellas Sight & Sound
- Dr. Karen Stone Gulledge
- Helen Barton
- Linda York Barton
- Holmes Oil Company
- Dr. James B. Holt
- Celia Hurley
- Jernigan Brothers, Inc.
- Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones
- Mr. and Mrs. Ted LANier
- Lee County Economic Development Corporation
- Mr. and Mrs. Cleaton Lindsey
- Ophelia Livingston
- George Lucier
- Mr. and Mrs. Randall K. Mann
- Merrill Lynch/Gordon Richardson
- Nomar’s Kennel
- North Carolina Association of Veterinary Technicians
- Mike Neal

## Century Club ($100 – $499)

- ADN Class of 2013
- Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Allen
- Mr. and Mrs. Billy Allen, Jr.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Allen
- American Legion Auxiliary Post #186
- American Legion Riders Post #186
- Phil Ashe
- Carma Baggett
- Charlotte Baggett
- Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barker
- Lisa Barron
Foundation Giving Clubs

Century Club (cont’d)

Chris Beal
Leigh Boyette Beam
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Beck
Frank Bedoe, Sr.
Charles Bell
Richard Biggs
Linda Blair
Blow's Fitness
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald O. Bouchard
Sue Boyd
BB&T/Angier
Brick City Primary Care
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy F. Bridges
Bright Audiology
Brookfield Assisted Living Center
Lisa Key Brown
Steve Brummett
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Budd
Lura Rhyne Burns
C&D Insurance Service, Inc.
C&S Sports Bar “N Grill
James Cameron
Campbell University
Cape Fear Insurance Company
Cargo Control USA
Carole Davis Real Estate
Carolina Country Builders
Mitchell Carr
Amanda Carter
Stacey Carter-Coley
Anne Carver
Central Moving & Storage
Century 21 Southern Realty
CertoPro Painters
Chandler Design Build, Inc.
Betty Chapman
Chatham County Economic Development
George Clayton
Cathery Clifton
Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cline
Mr. and Mrs. Poly Cohen
Confidential Tax Service
Pamela Cotten
Wendy M. Cotten
Walter Cotton
County Seat Food, Sports & Spirits
Rosalind McNeill Cross
Theresa Cry
Danielle & Associates Salon & Day Spa
Daniel & Associates
Davenport, Marvin, Joyce & Company
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Dills
Marcie Dishman
District Attorney’s Office 19B
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Doberstein
Pamela Dodge
Doug’s Transmission Service
Dr. Lisa Duncan
Peter Eckley
Edge Junior Golf Program
Edward Jones/Dargan Moore
Bill Edwards
Edwards Brothers Malloy
Elite Gym
Dr. Catherine Evans
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
Judy Farmer
FastMed
Dr. Kelly Faulk
Cliff Ferguson
Dale Fey
Phil and Geneseas Fields
First Health of the Carolinas
Administration & Staff
Fitch Lumber Company
Vaughn Ford
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Foster
Mr. and Mrs. James French
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett
Mary Ann Gaster
Ray and Alice Gilchrist
Jill Gillette
Joyce Wilkins-Gilmour
Diane F. Glover
Godfrey Construction
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Golden
Drew Goodson
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Gordon
Dr. George R. Grant, Jr.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Gavin Guidry
Tara Guthrie
Patricia Hair
Dr. and Mrs. Tracy Hanner
Hannett Forward Together Committee
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harrill
Dr. Anthony Harrington
Eileen Harrington
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar N. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Welford D. Harris
Dr. David Hartman
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hatcher
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hayes
Home Builders Association of
Durham, Orange & Chatham Counties
Heartwood Pine Floors, Inc.
Laura Heise
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hendley
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Herrington
R.V. Hight
Hobbs Architects
Margaret Holder
Home Performance NC, Inc.
HOMS, LLC
Sam Honeycutt
Allen Howington
Ken Hoyle
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Hoyle
Charles R. Huggins
Anne M. Hurley
Imaging Supplies Company, Inc.
Johnsonville Ruritan Club
Dr. Pamela H. Jessup
Job Training Institute
Johnson Properties
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Joyner
Diane S. Kannarr
Christine Keat
Brenda Keller
Amy Kennedy
Gary Kibler
Sherry Knepper
Robin Kohnanovich
Joanne Kolosik
Sara Lambert
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Landry
Laura Lauffer
Bill Lawhon
Steve Lee
Lee Moore Insurance Agency
LiveGreen, Inc.
Richard Love
Steve Lynpamy
M&R Associates, Inc.
Dr. and Mrs. Alvin R. MacKay
Helen Magda
David Malenick
Teresa Mangum
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Mann
Chuck Mann
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mann, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Marsalis
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin O. Marshall
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Martin
Sandra Martin
Martin Edwards & Associates
Christa Mashburn
Betty Matthews
Jon Matthews
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. McCracken
Katherine McDonald
MCF Builders of Chatham County
John L. McNeill, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis McNeill
Ronnie Measamer
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Melich
Dr. Brian Merritt
Microtel Inn & Suites
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Miller
Miller-Boles Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. Dargan L. Moore
Dorothy Morrison
Laura Mussealwhite
NC Farm Bureau/Linda Andrews
NC AEDP
Jo Talton Neal
New Century Bank/Dunn
Della Newkirk
Darby Odom
Dr. William L. Oelrich
Karen Owen-Bogan
P.F. Faulk Electrical Corporation
Parkview Retirement
Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson
Joni Pavlik
PC Dynamics
Perry Brothers Tire Service
Phalanx Fitness
Cathy Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Landis Phillips
Piggy Wiggly
Stacy Pleasant
PNC Bank/Lillington
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Poletti
David Porter
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Post
Michelle Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Price
Lori Rainforth
James Randolph
Robbie Randolph
Alicia Ravetto
Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell C. Reese
Pamela Riddie
Joe Robinson
Wayne Robinson
Roscce Optometric Eye Clinic
Donna Rosser-Sovereign
Len Royals
Saab Barracuda
Sandhills Family Practice
Kimberly Sherrill
Joey Shue
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Simon, Jr.
Simpson Construction Company
Dwayne and Crystal Smith
Dr. Evangeline Smith
Solar Consultants
State Farm Insurance/Sanford
Cornelia Stewart
Century Club (cont’d)
Linda Summey
Super B’s Gym
Cathy Swindell
Charles Sylvant
T’s Doggie Day Spa
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Tart
B.J. Thompson
Carl Thompson
Todd Riverbark & Puryear, PLLC
Tri-Co Insurance Agency
Tri-Tronics Pro Electronics
Triangle South of NC, Inc.
Becky Trull
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Turner
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Villa Di Maio Banquet Center
Wal-Mart #1237/Erwin
Robin Walker
Dorothy P. Warner
Dirk Anderson
Angelina’s Kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Angevine
Doug Arevalo
Dr. Stephen Athans
Sue Atkins
Dr. George Auman
Auto Business, Inc.
Barbara Avery
Carole Baggett
Crystal Baker
John Bane
Robert Barnes
Renee Batt
Gary Beasley
Bill Beasley
Ellen Bland
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Blue
James Bos
Polly Boudin
Ronda Bowles
Davie Bowman
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradshaw
Randy Brewer
Eugene Brown
Virginia Brown
Dr. Kim Browning
Lucas T. Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bunch
Begona Buxens
Sandra Cain
Cambridge Hills Assisted Living
Myrtle Paul Carowan
Carowan-Allen Insurance Agency
Debra Champion
Jamie Tyson Childress
Dottie Cieciorka
Vicky Clark
Jason Clough
Margaret Coker
Vadrin Colvin-King
Edith Cook
Jessica Cooper
Jack Cote
Amy Covill
Cross Road Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Currin
Elizabeth Davis
Rosita Davis
Tonya B. Davis
Cynthia DeKaney
John Delafield
Renee Dusenbury
Mr. and Mrs. George East, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Edwards
Energy Earth
Jean Ettelfagh
Rhonda Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Everett
Ben Falero
Kathy Farley
Lydia Farmer
Kay Faucette
Janice Fenner
James Flannery
Karl G. Fleming
Mary Ann Fleming
Foam Works Insulators, LLC
Danette Foster
David Foster
Tommie Foxx
Mary J. Frazelle
Bill Freeman
Fred Fritz
Alyce Gaines
Cathy Giles
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Giles
Tina Godby
Melissa Godfrey
Eugene Gonzales
Shivani Gottipamula
Wayne Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granath
Roxann Granger
Mr. and Mrs. George Greger-Holt
Nancy Guy
Ukie Hallman
Emily Hare
Christina Harrelson
Shirley Harlington
Vickie J. Harrington
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Harvey-Felder
Butch Hasty
Marion Haywood
Jackie Hearn
Julia Herbon
Judy Herndon
Joy Hewitt
Charles Hickman
Mary H. Holder
George H. Holt
Honey Electric Solar, Inc.
Darlene Honeycutt
Ling Huang
Phyllis A. Huff
Kelvin Hunt
Stacey Iacono
Russell Ingram
All Jackson
Lora Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jackson
Lora Jackson
Shannon Jackson
Starlene Jackson
Ken Johnson
Rhonda Jones
Colleen Kahlor
Paul Katsirubas
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kimball
Elizabeth King
Joan Kuntz
Ladies Fitness Center of Pittsboro, LLC
Mazelle T. Langston
Mary Lassiter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Laudate
Susan Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lindsey
Mr. and Mrs. R. Blair Little
Pamela J. Lothspeich
Bobbi Lovingood
Noelle Lumbard
Kassie Lyles
Thurlia Martin
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Martindale
Teresa M. Massie
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McCorquodale
Heather McCracken
Melody McGee
Ginger Harris-McGinty
Neil McGowan
Latasha McVer
Rufus McCoy
Kenneth McLamb
Andrew McMahon
Roy McNeill
Sue McNeill
Edward Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills
Frankie Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mullen
Tanasha Murchison
Mike Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Needham
New Branch Chiropractic Health Center
Kevin Nooney
David Oates
Gloria Oldham
Joel Oldham
Pierre Oldham
Carrie Ouellette
Jennifer Owens
Summerlin Page
George PapaGeorgiou
Cecilia Pate
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Peele
Keisha Petty
Dawn Phillips
Pittsboro Discount Drug, Inc.
Susan Poindexter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pollard
Robert Powell
Ruth Prince-Dukes
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Purvis
Quality Home Healthcare, Inc.
Tammie Quick
Cynthia Ramsey
Ben Rankin
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Respess
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Roberts

Colleague Club
(Up to $99)
Chanda Allen
Tina Altieri
Dirk Anderson
Angelina’s Kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Angevine
Doug Arevalo
Debbie Arnold
Dr. Stephen Athans
Sue Atkins
Dr. George Auman
Auto Business, Inc.
Barbara Avery
Carole Baggett
Crystal Baker
John Bane
Robert Barnes
Renee Batt
Gary Beasley
Bill Beasley
Ellen Bland
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Blue
James Bos
Polly Boudin
Ronda Bowles
Davie Bowman
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradshaw
Randy Brewer
Eugene Brown
Virginia Brown
Dr. Kim Browning
Lucas T. Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bunch
Begona Buxens
Sandra Cain
Cambridge Hills Assisted Living
Myrtle Paul Carowan
Carowan-Allen Insurance Agency
Debra Champion
Jamie Tyson Childress
Dottie Cieciorka
Vicky Clark
Jason Clough
Margaret Coker
Vadrin Colvin-King
Edith Cook
Jessica Cooper
Jack Cote
Amy Covill
Cross Road Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Currin
Elizabeth Davis
Rosita Davis
Tonya B. Davis
Cynthia DeKaney
John Delafield
Renee Dusenbury
Mr. and Mrs. George East, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Edwards
Energy Earth
Jean Ettelfagh
Rhonda Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Everett
Ben Falero
Kathy Farley
Lydia Farmer
Kay Faucette
Janice Fenner
James Flannery
Karl G. Fleming
Mary Ann Fleming
Foam Works Insulators, LLC
Danette Foster
David Foster
Tommie Foxx
Mary J. Frazelle
Bill Freeman
Fred Fritz
Alyce Gaines
Cathy Giles
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Giles
Tina Godby
Melissa Godfrey
Eugene Gonzales
Shivani Gottipamula
Wayne Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granath
Roxann Granger
Mr. and Mrs. George Greger-Holt
Nancy Guy
Ukie Hallman
Emily Hare
Christina Harrelson
Shirley Harlington
Vickie J. Harrington
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Harvey-Felder
Butch Hasty
Marion Haywood
Jackie Hearn
Julia Herbon
Judy Herndon
Joy Hewitt
Charles Hickman
Mary H. Holder
George H. Holt
Honey Electric Solar, Inc.
Darlene Honeycutt
Ling Huang
Phyllis A. Huff
Kelvin Hunt
Stacey Iacono
Russell Ingram
All Jackson
Lora Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jackson
Lora Jackson
Shannon Jackson
Starlene Jackson
Ken Johnson
Rhonda Jones
Colleen Kahlor
Paul Katsirubas
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kimball
Elizabeth King
Joan Kuntz
Ladies Fitness Center of Pittsboro, LLC
Mazelle T. Langston
Mary Lassiter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Laudate
Susan Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lindsey
Mr. and Mrs. R. Blair Little
Pamela J. Lothspeich
Bobbi Lovingood
Noelle Lumbard
Kassie Lyles
Thurlia Martin
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Martindale
Teresa M. Massie
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McCorquodale
Heather McCracken
Melody McGee
Ginger Harris-McGinty
Neil McGowan
Latasha McVer
Rufus McCoy
Kenneth McLamb
Andrew McMahon
Roy McNeill
Sue McNeill
Edward Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills
Frankie Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mullen
Tanasha Murchison
Mike Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Needham
New Branch Chiropractic Health Center
Kevin Nooney
David Oates
Gloria Oldham
Joel Oldham
Pierre Oldham
Carrie Ouellette
Jennifer Owens
Summerlin Page
George PapaGeorgiou
Cecilia Pate
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Peele
Keisha Petty
Dawn Phillips
Pittsboro Discount Drug, Inc.
Susan Poindexter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pollard
Robert Powell
Ruth Prince-Dukes
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Purvis
Quality Home Healthcare, Inc.
Tammie Quick
Cynthia Ramsey
Ben Rankin
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Respess
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Roberts

Foundation Giving Clubs
## Foundation Giving Clubs

### Colleague Club (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lello I. Rossi</td>
<td>Jamie Roughton</td>
<td>Royce Tech, Inc.</td>
<td>Edwin A. Sams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Woman’s Club</td>
<td>Karen Sasser</td>
<td>Dr. Meredith Schade</td>
<td>Holly A. Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Scuiletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bobby Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Shearin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penny Shoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Janice Stiffes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rona Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patti Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivian Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. Sipe</td>
<td>Cindy Smith</td>
<td>Crete Smith</td>
<td>Doug Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rita K. Spina</td>
<td>Mike Spivey</td>
<td>Faye Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lennie Stephenson</td>
<td>Jamee Stiffler</td>
<td>Dana Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carla Strickland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tammy Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SunDogs Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Surratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronda Teta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Triad Solar Store, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>True North Personal Training, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Tucker</td>
<td>Sarah Tutt</td>
<td>Twin Rivers Independent Senior Living Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel Tysoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Scott Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Upton</td>
<td>Veterans of Foreign War/Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod Post #5631</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard and Ellen Viggiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Bridges Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Wathen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Weaver, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liz Wicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Wicker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gifts In-Kind

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William D. Baker</td>
<td>Body Therapy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Branch</td>
<td>CCCC Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Scott Davis</td>
<td>First Choice Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsanto</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Riggs Home Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Love</td>
<td>Edward Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsanto</td>
<td>Aprille Tunnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Spivey</td>
<td>Watson’s Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Taylor</td>
<td>Martha Wilkie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The steps of the Dennis A. Wicker Civic Center overflowed with the spirit of generosity as scholarship donors gathered for a group photo at the 2011 CCCC Foundation Scholarship Banquet. Scholarship donations and endowments enabled the Foundation to provide $180,000 in scholarships to 225 students during the 2011 - 2012 school year. At the banquet, the donors met the students they assisted and the students thanked them personally for helping to make their education possible.
With your help – We did it!

We extend our sincere gratitude to the event sponsors, players, volunteers and Sanford Golf Course employees who helped make our 22nd Annual CCCC Foundation Golf Classic a success! With the help of our friends, we were able to raise $38,000 for scholarships, student emergency funds, and other award programs that advance the mission of the college. Your generous support is greatly needed and appreciated!

Hole-In-One
Wilkinson Chevrolet-Cadillac-Buick-GMC

In-Kind
The City of Sanford/Sanford Golf Course
Ice provided by: Northview Exxon
Bottled water provided by: Smith’s Coffee & Premium Bottled Water
Drinks provided by: Pepsi Bottling Ventures
Sears of Sanford

Taking first place in the first flight in the afternoon Superball/Captain’s Choice tournament was the foursome of (from left) Keith Thomas, Jack Radley, Brandon Honeycutt and Bobby Lundy sponsored by Progress Energy.
The Central Carolina Community College Foundation Board of Directors is composed of residents from Chatham, Harnett, and Lee counties who want to make a difference in the lives of their communities through serving the college and its students. The directors work to raise funds which support the strategic plans of the college by providing additional resources necessary to advance its academic mission of empowering people through education and training. Members and officers of the 2012–2013 board are: (front row, from left) Lou Byrd, of Pittsboro; Vice President/Resource Development & President Elect Dargan Moore, of Sanford; Patrick Barnes, of Apex; Chatham-at-Large Barber Holmes, of Pittsboro; Secretary Lowell Rickard, of Sanford; Treasurer Genease Fields, of Sanford; Jimmy Keen, of Sanford; Mark Eason, of Lillington; and (second row, from left) John Dixon, of Sanford; CCCC Trustee Julian Philpott, of Sanford; Tom Joyner, of Sanford; Vice President Activities Phil Bradley, of Sanford; Foundation President Bill Milholen, of Siler City; Immediate Past President George Womble, of Lillington; Travis Bailey, of Angier; Charlie Welborn, of Sanford; and (third row, from left) CCCC President Bud Marchant, of Sanford; Welford Harris, of Pittsboro; Vice President Internal Relations Del Jones, of Sanford; George Lucier, of Pittsboro; Carroll Marsalis, of Lillington; Joe Trageser, of Pittsboro; and (those Not Pictured) Linda Andrews, of Fuquay-Varina; Mikeal Basinger, of Sanford; Dr. John Beck, of Sanford; Brian Davis, of Sanford; Margaret de St. Aubin, of Siler City; Perry Harrison, of Pittsboro; Mike Hendley, of Sanford; Dr. James Holt, of Pittsboro; Vice President Community Relations Rob Patterson, of Sanford; Bobby Powell, of Sanford; Harnett-at-Large Jim Randolph, of Cameron; and John Snipes, of Dunn.

Foundation Statement of Financials
The community continued to show their support for Central Carolina Community College by contributing $379,000 during the 2011–2012 fiscal year.

In-kind gifts of equipment, supplies, pro bono, and other services totaling $71,705.50 were also donated to the college. During the 2011–2012 fiscal year the CCCC Foundation provided $346,000 in support to the College and the students it serves.

For more information about how you can make a difference in your community, contact the CCCC Foundation at (800) 682-8353, ext. 7231 or via email at foundation@cccc.edu or visit www.cccc.edu/foundation.
2011 – 2012
Report TO THE COMMUNITY
and 2013 CALENDAR

Chatham County Campus
764 West Street
Pittsboro, NC 27312
(919) 542-6495

Harnett County Campus
1075 East Cornelius Harnett Boulevard
Lillington, NC 27546
(910) 893-9101

Lee County Campus
1105 Kelly Drive
Sanford, NC 27330
(919) 775-5401

An equal opportunity college, Central Carolina Community College serves the public without regard to race, sex, color, creed, age, disability, religion, or national origin.